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Practice limited to
KYK, EAR. NOSE and TFIROAT,

and fitting of glasses,
onioo hours 9 to 12; 2 to fi; and on ap-

pointment. Telephones 21 and 77.

Ubahts 1'ahs, - - Oniion

DRS DOUGLAS & DOUGLAS,

o. n. norm.ss assa a. doijolas, u.b.
I'hvMrian and Diwae of Women

Kurt?eon. "d Children.

Phone 031. Res. 10M.
Cor. Bixlh and E streets.

GuantbPahb, - - Ohkoqw

JJR. J. C. SMITH

PHYSICIAN AND 8UUGEON

Office at National Irnf Store.
Phonos, Office 855; Vm. 1045.

cor. 7th and V struots.

GbaktsPass, - Ohkoom

W. F. KREMER

PHYSICIAN AND SUKGEON

Office In Courier Dulldlng.
office phone 911, residence 413.
Eyes tested and glasses fitted.

Chants Tass, Okkoom.

J)R. T. E. BEARD.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Ofllce over Hair-Ridd- Hardware.

Res. cor. 4th and B Streets.
Phones, Office 354; Res. 321.

Ghauts Pass, - Okoom.

LOUGHRIDGE, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Res Phone 714

Olty or country calls attended night
or day. Sixth and II, Tuff's building.

Office Phono Sol.

GrantbPasb - . Obeoow.

JJARL V. INGELS

ASSAYER AND CHEMIST.
AM work guaranteed accurate and ro- -

Ullii opp. P. O. Phono 1003

Grants Pass, - Obkuon.

D. NORTON,,
Grants from Talent

ATTORNEY-A- T
.acoom- -

Metterve,
Office Opora House Courier, and they

Pass, UKE00N an

V". C. HALE,

W

Ollloo over First National Bank,

Grants Tabs, Ohkoon.

Qt II. CLEMENTS

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Practice In State and Federal Courts.
Office on and U streets

Court House, Phono 1001.

Qbaktb Pahs, - OkkuU

C. HOUGH,

ATTORN W,

In all State and Federal Courts
Office over Hair Riddle Co.

Chants Pass,

J. II. AUSTIN,

ATTOUNKY-ATLA-

Union

KerBY

Ohkoon

"yiLLIAM P WRIGHT,

U. S. PURVEYOR
KNU1NKEK

AN1) DRAUGHTSMAN

Ht., north ol Josephine Hotel.

Obants Pahs, Orkuon.

FRED MENSCIl

U. 8. DEPUTY SURVEYOR

promptly ad atxniratoly
made.

Leave orders at Courier office.

J. E. PETERSON
FIRL, LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE

ESTATE
out niir Horn Hssin Land Co.,

V imilng. Anchor Wire Korea.

I. HeyanMe

K wolds LlWtOD

Cv' and
Engi ncors.

MECHANICAL DRAUGHTS-

MEN AND

Grants Pass

Mining

SURVEYORS.

rsvorlte.

iiroiiil'l laud permanent oil

OhEC.N

M1NINW

REAL

a' favorite ho,,,i.tlUj
where. P1't7
mother of small for colds,
croup and whooping coukU, as it

affords quiea relief, ana as II

ooutaint no opium or other harmful
il be given as oooudeotly

toa au adult. sale
ail druggis'a

IN AGRICULTURE. HtLU during the as many of tliy

feature! of a foil institute an is jiogii- -

til Thnnirh thn farmers institute il
In Rogue Ri-- er Valley bv Staff of

State Agricultural

and Well Attended.

Dr. James Withyconibe, director of

the Oreogn Agricultural College, and

the members of the Col lego farmers

yet
this

is
good

will
ttiat

institute were on the Tues- - house, Tour miles weBt or this city,
day morning for Central where forenoon aud afternoon sessions

tliev held an institute during will be luld. To indue a large at- -

the and evening. farmers from a distance

day they held an institute at Eaglo attend a basket and a social

Point, with afternoon and hour noon will constitute feature
evening Thuriday they the institute, and it is expected

held similar sessions Talent. that all who can will bring a well

Though this was the institute louch basket. The Lee house

ever held at Central Point there was is in the center one of the best

a good attendance and the farmers
'

sections of Josephine county

showed a deep in the pro-lan- d the farme- are
An had been held fully fentorfi

t Eagle Point last fact j of a farmers and come-tha- t

It for the the iittendance will be large,

of Wednesday to be thn occasion of On Thursday an institute
one of largest ever had held at Merlin, which will close this
in that place. A dinner was
one of the features and did much to

add to the success the
The farmeil of
business men of

and the shipping for large farm'
the village of business men

Point heartily in the
preparations for this institute, but the
principal oredit is due to Connty
Commissioner George Brown, and
Hon. H. von der Hell n, for these
public spirited gentlemen yavo their
fullest attention to
many details that enabled the pro

gram to be carriea out so enectiveij.
Talent Institnte was under the aus

pices of the Talent Fanners Club,
Welborn Beoson and Secre

tary E: E. Eons are entitled a large
part of the oredit for the
success attend this gathering.
Talent la in the midst of one of the
most progressive (arming
of Jackson county, and though this
was the first institute ever held there
yet it was very largely attended and

its suocess was very gratifying to Dr.
Withycombe and his

j This Friday Dr. Withy-- I

oombe and the other speakers arrived
in Pass and in the

LAW, Hftl)ruoou ift for Provolt,
Practloo In all Statoand Federal Courts, pBllid uy Charles of the

in HulUllng. this Saturday will
Grants oonduot institute in the large

ATTORN

(1th opposite

Practices
Hardware

Building

DEPUTY

0th

Surveys

II.

'

chlldten.

For

afternoon

College

tendancce

forenoon, at

posnlbln

meeting.

to
splendid

associates,

morning

1 - 1 1 1 , I).nB.,U n II' M 11 h.CUUTUU UIIUUIUK av ivtv.w 'J
Rev. E. Badger, who willingly offered

its use rent free for the purpose, he
staling ho felt that a farmers in

stitute did so

mcnt of the

the of

w""i"

much for the better- -

farmers that it was

quite proper to per nil its sessions in

'a church building. Time sessions
wl 1 be at this Institute and at
the uiuht session stereopticon views
will be used to illustrate fie topics
ou the program. Both a din-- I

ner aud supper be served, nu-- j

der the supervision of a committee
j of ladies, who have arranged that all
who can will bring a well filled lunch
basket aud prepared to stay for

the' three and to eujoy the
social hour at noon and eveuiug. Au
Inui ltnA wna lifiM at tle

irt the

arUUPlHl UIHli Utrru IB iimiiiiuwn vi
there being the largest gathering
this Suturday ever before iu
Applegate Valley. During the iuetritn
of the uoon hour the preliminary or- -

gitulzatiou of a telephoue
eompauy will be effected. It is the
plau have the system embrace the
entire Valley aud
with Grants I'ass and Jacksonville.

Sunday the institute speakers will
drive to Kerby, where three sessious
will be held Mouday, with the stere-optivo- u

views a part of tliu

exercises. This institute is under the
of the Couuty

Storkmuus Association the tuoni-iu- g

hour will be devoted to a business
meeting of the Association. Oue im-

portant matter to be acted ou will be
the seouriug of subscribers for the
brand book which the Association
has ordered of the Courier office.

These books are bound in heavy
lather with Hap covering over the
eud fastened by a and
the paper used will be a special kind
to stand hard usage and considerable
moisture. With care they
should last five years aud will be so

J. t.swtou bound additional leaves can
readily be inserted containing the
brands and uamee of new members.
It will have a very ci uvenient index
aud will be by far the best brand
book gotten out in Oregon. The
farmers and stockuieu the eutire
Illinois Valley are taking a strong in-

terest in this, the seooud institute
ever held iu that Valley, a big at- -

nave

UZ7 with people every-- 1 of of
fllliiois Vslley; will well
Baskets pleutytof that

Tuesday
workers proceed to
where
the
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new to tlia settlers of Slate creek
and Lower Applegate, they are
taking an active interest in meet-

ing, and assaranre given that
there will be attendance. Dr.
Withyconibe and associates spend

niligt in Grants Pass and Wed-

nesday they will go to the Lee school

staff train
bound Point!

where
afternoon Wednes-- ; of

to dinner

sessions, and of
at filled

school
of

farming

interest and

eeedings. institute appreciate the profitable
September, institute

made institute qnently
will.be

the gatherings
basket

of

attending to

President

communities

basket

wituessed

auspices Josephine

fllVd

ildervllle

series of farmers meetings in
River Forenoon aud after
noon sessions will be held. Merlin is

that locality the point
Eagle log district and

the

and

that

that

hold

will

sessions

eveuiug

the

the
will

tlie

Rogoe
Valley.

that town are with the
farmers to make this institnte one of
the most successful ever held in Jose-

phine connty.

How's This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any oase of Catarrh that can-nu- t

be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions, and financially
able to carry out any obliagtions made
by his firm.

Waldiug, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cnre is taken in-

ternally, acting directly npon
blood and mucous surfaces of the sys-

tem. Testimonials sent free. Price,
'So per bottle. Sold by all Drug-- r

ists.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-

pation.

EQUAL SUFFRAGE

SENTIMENT GAINING

Oregon Men Favor Giving

Ballot to Women Vote

Taken Next Juno.

the

Indorsement for equal suffrage has
been asked of numerous local aud
county Orauges, aud in not a single
instauoe has been refused. This or-

ganization with its 5000 members will
a tower of strength in the cam- -

paiiru. The State Federation of
Woman's Clubs, which hitherto has
stood on the suffrage
questiou, came out this year with a

resolution recommending the
study of the question to clubs, aud

Provolt last PlHlKiuB delegates to the earnest

u ... ., 'opiHTt of movement.
........ 41. i.. . iib.iii jfilut on was offered by Mrs.

to
Amileiiate couueot

aud

to I

a.
aud suap-butto-

resnouable

r

of

aud

afternoon,

farmers

it

be

ine reso
Abigail

Scott Duuiway, the pioneer champion
of womau suffrage iu Oregon, aud
after a brilliant address by Mrs. Duui
way, whs pttsned a disienting
vote. At the same time the State
Convention of the W. C. T. U. was
in session, the most cordial oonrtesies
were extended to onr National audi
tor. Miss Clay, aud an equally stroug
resolution of indorsement was passed.

The Sacajawea Association also eu

dorsed womau anrffage unanimously,
The high schools are taking up the
saffragn questiou for debate, and the
oalls upon the headquarters for
1 terature are constantly increasing.

The governor cf Oregon has recently
emphasized his belief iu equal rights
br aiipointins Mrs. Clara Waldo re
gent of the State Agricultural Col

lege. Mrs. Waldo is the State leo

turer for the Grange.
The Equal Suffrage Association

has trebled its rnouibershlp within the
year and new members are added
every week. Others who opposed as
in the last campaign are quiet now,
sayiug it is no use to fight suffrage
louger for It is the "Woman'a hour in
Oregon."

We are therefore pressing forward
iu the firm belief that Oregon will
end its delegates to the next oonven

tiou holding aloft the fifth star npon
the suffrage flag.

Luckiest Man la Arktruti,

"I'm the luckiest man in Arkau
sas." writes H. L. Stanley, of Brnno
"since the restoration of my wife's
V. ... u tin ft vm fNiM of nnntinaotm

llri.n(.niwu""""' ' oouah nir aud bleeding from the lungs
" " rueu of Kerby are aud iid I owe mv srood fortuue to tu

- doinit their full Part to develop the ' world s greatest niedioiue. Dr. King's

.ti.i.i. r....K Bunadv tht Msthtr't i... . .l . v.ii...i.i..!Nw Discover for consumption
UUmBsnain w.v imuiiKK lliierrom vu iui miriinm . -

, . inim, i

druir.

thetrtowo will center hr.t hott and bottles
The soothing and healing properties pro(U01V9 farmiun comnleted the cure. oarea
this remedy. rieaaai now rion ,uuing dtstrurT Im.ket coughs and money reiuuuett.
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may
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a

ringing

without
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TtWI bottle tree.

Are You Restless it Night
Aud harrassed br a bad cough Use

Ballard's Horehound Syrup, U will
secure yon sound sleep aud effect a

and radical cur, ror sale by-.-

seiMiiou. will held during k.tionai Drag Co. and by
Itis'expeoted to bave 'mund.

noier- -

WATER RIGHTS FOR .

BLUE LEDGE MINES

An Indication That a Smelter Is

to Be Built Big Develop-

ment Being Done.

The New York company lately ac- -

quiring the Blue Ledge copper mines '

ou upper Applecate are making a big
beginning on development work. A
gasoline air oomi resuor, of f.O H. P.
ha- - been installed and a full set of
power drills are in use. A crew o' CO

men is employed and later on this
force will be increased to fully 100.

A series of new tunnels have been be-

gun on that mine will cut the copper
deposits at a much lower level than
was done by the tunuels ran by the
former owners.

The company, through their attor-
ney, E. V. Froth ingham, has lately
filled on 6000 inches of water in the
middle fork of Applegate and on 2500

inches of water in Elliott oreek,
Bnotber tributary of Applegate. This
water will be utilized in generating
electrloity for light and for power at
the mine and at the smelter. Secur-

ing these water rights is a good Indi-

cation that the New York people are
likely to pat a smelter near the Blue
Ledge mines. And their poshing de-

velopment work with a big force of
men is proof that they are no promo-

ters, and that they want to learn the
extent and value of the copper veins
on the Blue Ledge claims this Spring
so that if the property warrants a
smelter, they can have the good
weather of Summer and Fall to get
tue buildings up- - and the machinery
and furnaces hauled to be set up dur
ing the Winter months. As these
New York men are railroad builders

well as smelter operators it is
likely that they will have railroad
connection with the Southern Pacific,
either at Grants Pass or Medford by '

the time the smelter is ready to re- -

ceive coke aud send out matte.

The Origins!.

Foley & Co., Chicago, originate!
Honey and Tar as a throat and lung
remely, and on account or the great
merit and popularity of Foley's Honey
and Tar many imitations are offered
for the genuine. Ask for Foley's
.Honey and Tar and refuse any sub
stitute offered as no other preparation
will Rive the same satisfaction, it is
mildly laxative. It ooutains no
opiates and is safest for children and
delicate persons. For sale by H. A.
Rotermund.

Tb&t New Hops Trouble
Editor Courier In latt week's

paper there appeared an article from
Mr. Gentner in whiob he said that
some person had fallen a tree across a
ditch that caused the water to over
flow the road and washing ont the
road and culvert. Now, either Mr.
Gentner did not look at the cause of
the damage or el"e he intended to tell

deliberate falsehood for it is not the
case aud wheh I can prove to him.
There is or was no ditch obstructed by
a tree top and another thing the ditch
that was overflown did not have any

obstruction in it but was not big
enough for the amount of water that
it had to carry. Now, Mr. Gentner,
if you do not believe this, pleaie call
at the Wnyaut ranch and inquire for
me aud I will show you the cause of
the damage.

CLARENCE WTNANT.

Itch Ringworm.

E. T. Lucas, Wiugo, Ky. , writes,
April 2ft, 1U03: "For 10 to 12 years,
I bad been afflicted with a malady
known as the ' itch. The itching was
most unbearable; I had tried for years
to find relief, having tried all reme-

dies I could hear of, besides a number
of doctors. I wish to state that one
sing e application of Ballard's Snow
Liniment cured me completely and
permanently. Since then I have nsed
the liniment on two separate occasions
for ring worm and it enred com-

pletely." 35o, 50o and $1.00 at
National Drug Co., and at Roter-muud'- s.

Shingle Mill to Strt Vp.
J. K. Veils has bought the shingle

mil1 located on Slate creek near Wilder-vill- e

built and operated by Weston
Bros, last year. Mr. Wells left Sunday
for Wildotville with a crew of meu
aud he expect! to have the mill all
ready to begin sawiug Bhingles by j

Wednesday of this week. Mr. Wells
will not cut singles from bolts a that
waates timber too much, but will haul'
the logs to the mill aud cat them into
blocks on a cut-of- f saw and then with
a trimmer saw take off the bark and
sap.

Mr. Wells came to Grants Pass last
year from Washington, where be
worked for years in the shingle mills
on Puget Sound, aud he is an expert
at the business. He has a fine body of
sugar pine to ont his timber from
aud he will be able to deliver in
Grant Pas as fine and durable shin-

gles as were ever pot on this market.

A Guaranteed (.'ore for Ptlea.
Itching, Blind. Bleeding, Protrnd-- '

iug Piles. Druggists are authorised
to refund money 11

MENT fails to cure iu to 11 day. I

SO oeors,

Grants Pass Banking & Trust Co

Paid Up Capital

Trnnsacts a general Bunking business.
Receives deposits subject to check or on demand certificates.

Our customers are assured of courteous treatment aud every consideration

consistent with sound banking principles.
Safety deposit boxes for rent

u

PRANK AI&ub,
A. Booth,
L.

USE OUR ELECTRIC IRON

And Do Your Ironing in Half the Time.

Absolutely
New
Principles

The

$25,000

One of our customers said recently "I never realized

how time I lost changing irons and going back

and forth between the stove and the ironing board

until I tried the Electric Iron." : : : :

wis. M'xs&i

An Electric Iron is always hot and can be regulated
to just the right heat. With current at 10c a kilo-

watt the monthly expense is very small. Call on or
telephone the office and our representative will call
on you. ::::::: : :

Condor Water & Power Co.

ore.

Latest
Invention

Stock

much

OIR MJADANTtt
"It rcwoducas tht human

vote with all the volume
of the artqnM- -

fthteoM for Dancinq Parties
AsrootsMne Results

'sB'iFACTURIHS lP.

J.

Jewell,

Only One Tubular
Separator

The Sharpies Tubular Separator is THE ONLY

tubular cream separator made.

TUBULAR SEPARATORS

Have supply hardly waist high a simple
bowl wholly enclosed, self a
single ball bearing and the world's record
for clean skimming and easy turning. Let
explain it and give you a catalog.

Rogue River Creamery, Medford,

"Twentieth Century"

no

Cashier.

oiling

Urapbohone
TIMES LOUDER

THAU
TALK1HO MACHINES

ftTm mm

Talking
Machine Constructed

Wonderful

Sensational

Epoch
Making

Prntmntrnd la Ohrlllnd Countrlmm

KPnODUCn COLUMBIA

CTLINMB Bt COBDS

NEW TWENTIETH CENTURY CYLINDER RECORDS
Half long

Soostltot. Orchestra
be appreciated

for by Dealers tverywher at
M of

Columbia Phonograph Company,
Creators or TaMne Machine Industry

Ommts hnda-en-tal -- .tent. Leroest Manufacturer In frorid
HAK.D SRIIt,

D.'wr pwzt, -- ..

371 Washington Street, P0HTLAD, ORE.

Trade that old Bicycle in on
A GOOD TALKING MACHINE

have a Talking Machine
it m on a large e one.

$1 RECORDS FOR 60c

PADDOCK'S BICYCLE DEN
EAST DEPOT.

i

Wllllsnn1 InHi.n thu I

II 111 I cure Blind

IUII I L.

t
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and
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Bleeuiiur and luhm.
PUea. li ebeorba the umm.auj the Itcbiiur at once, acuas O tHU I UC- - iim.

Uet Dr. WUliama' lojin pne Oint.b mmrnl fAr PttnT.. k
1C of the prfia Every bot .
warranted. By drurt. T mal on i.c4 B--k.
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The rtosl Marvelous
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AND ALL OTHCB

Foot
A Perfect for the

Must heard to be
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More
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PARIS, 90
or- -,
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13 PENNYROYAL PILL,
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